£6.95

36. GOAN SEA BASS [F,MU]
Pan fried seabass in coconut & pepper with parsnips

£12.95

New
£20.95
20. SEAFOOD MIXED GRILL
Sea Bass, Salmon, Tilapia, King Prawn Contains: CR,F, M,MU,E

37. BUTTER PRAWN MASALA [CR,F,M,N]
Grill prawn in tomato, fresh cream & aromatic sauce

£12.95

19. PERI PERI TANDOORI WINGS
New
grilled chic wings in peri peri sauce and salad

Appertisers
1.

ONION BHAJI
Sliced onion fried in ginger and lemon

£4.95

2.

SAMOSA CHAAT [GL,M,]
Punjabi vegetable samosa in greek yoghurt & chutney

£4.95

3.

CHILLI GARLIC MUSHROOM (v) New
Crispy button mushrooms, mixed pepper in our chilli
garlic sauce Contains: Egg, Sesame

£6.50

4.

MoMo - CHICKEN (6 Pieces)
Steamed Chicken dumpling tossed with smoked tomato
and chilli sauce. Contains: Gluten, Dairy

£6.50

5.

CHILLI GARLIC CHICKEN New
Crispy chicken, mixed pepper in our chilli garlic sauce.
Contains: Egg, Sesame

£7.55

6.

LOLY POP CHICKEN New
Moreish Keralan spiced chicken, coriander mint chutney
Contains: Egg, Dairy and Gluten

£6.95

7.

GURKHA FRIED FISH
Tilapia fillets in gram flour & ajwain battered Contains: Fish

£6.50

8.

CHILLI GARLIC KING PRAWN - Oriental lover New
King prawns, mixed pepper in homemade chilli garlic
sauce. Contains: Fish, dairy & mustard

9.

£12.95
38. PRAWN MADRAS
King Prawns, green Chillies, ground spices and corriander

Wales Classics

21.
22.
23.
24.

from the grill
£14.95
PORK CHOPS WITH POTATO AND SALAD [M]
Grill Pork marinated in herbs, served with potato and
salad
£14.95
GRILL FISH WITH SEASONAL VEGETABLES [CR,F]
Tilapia fillet marinated in basil served with seasonal
vegetables
£14.95
ABERGAVENNY SPECIAL CHICKEN [M]
Grilled breast chicken with bacon & mushroom cream
sauce served with chips or Rice
£14.95
LAMB CUTLET WITH POTATO AND SALAD [M]
French trim lamb rack grilled and served with potato and
salad

Mains

£11.95

25.

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA [M,N]
Nations fav curry, chicken thigh cooked to perfection in
medium spice rich sauce

SEVERN SPECIAL CALAMARI [E,CR,F,M,MO,N]
Batter fried squid ring with peri-peri sauce

£6.95

26.

10. BOMBAY STREET TAWA CHICKEN
Chicken breast grill on tawa with avocado sauce

£7.55

BUTTER CHICKEN SPECIAL Contains: Cashew nuts, Mustard and Dairy £9.95
Old Delhi style chicen breast tikka, makhani gravy and touch
of fenugreek

11. DAILY MARKET SALAD
Market salad with citrus dressing

£5.50

£7.95

13. SEVERN SPECIAL KING PRAWN [CR,GL,F]
Prawn marinated with organic tomato powder, honey
and spices
14.
SAFFRON SALMON TIKKA [CR,F,M,MU]
Salmon chunk with coriander crush spice & dill leaves

£11.95

15. NATIONS FAVOURITE CHICKEN TIKKA [M,MU]
Chicken breast cooked in tandoor with Nepalese spice

£7.55
£11.95

17. SPECIAL MIX PLATTER (SERVES-2) [CR,F,M,MU,E]
Salmon, chicken malai tikka, lamb cutlet & paneer

£19.95

40. REGENCY SPC VEG CURRY-Highly recommended [M,N] £8.55
Seasonal vegetable sautéed, onion & authentic Indian
spices
41. SUGAR LOAF SPECIAL DAAL (SAAG DAAL) [M]
Triple mixed lentils tempered cumin ,garlic & tomato
with fresh spinach

£8.55

42. KATHMANDU DUO (V) New
Pairing of Nepalese spiced chickpeas, rustic potato
and cauliflower

£8.55

43. PANEER CHILLI MASALA(V)
cottage cheese, spices and masala Contains Dairy

£8.55

BIRYANIS
All biryanis come with Raita or Curry Sauce, if both extra £1.95
44. CHICKEN BIRYANI [M]
raditional chicken biryani, serve with Raita or Sauce

£11.95

45. HYDRABEDI DUM BIRYANI [M]
Hydrabedi style lamb biryani, serve with Raita or Sauce

£12.95

CHICKEN JALFREZI [M,N] Chicken tossed with red onion
mixed pepper & ground spices

28.

GURKHA CAMP FISH CURRY- New
£10.95
Tilapia fish cooked in south indian spices Contains: fish, mustard,
coconut

29.

WINTER ACHARI CHICKEN
New
Chicken breast, pickling ‘achari’ spices, turmeric, mustard
Contains: Mustard

£9.95

30.

CHICKEN KORMA [E,M,N] Contains Dairy, Coconut & Cashew nuts
Tender chicken breast cooked with honey & Cashew nut

£9.95

31.

CHICKEN CHENNAI TO CARDIFF [M,MU,N]
Chicken breast cooked in south Indian spices

£9.95

32.

KINGS HEAD PASANDA [E,M,N]
Tender pieces of lamb cooked in creamy sauce with cherry &
pineapple

£11.95

33.

LAMB ROGAN JOSH
Lamb shoulder curry finished with classic Indian spices

£11.95

50. MUSHROOM MATAR New
Mushroom with green peas, spices, spring onion

£6.55

34.

RAILWAY LAMB MASALA
Lamb shoulder tossed with red onion mixed pepper and
ground spices

£11.95

51. ROYAL DRY BAIGAN [MU]
Fresh baby aubergine tossed in mustard & curry leaves

£6.55

35.

KEEMA MATAR ALOO
£11.95
Mince lamb tossed with potato, peas, onion ginger garlic and
ground spices.

£11.95

16. LAMB CUTLET [MU]
Lamb cutlets with raw papaya and ginger

£8.55

27.

Grill/Tandoori Specials
12. GRILL BROCCOLI AND PANEER [E,M,MU]
Cottage cheese and fresh broccoli cooked in tandoor

£9.95

39. PANEER MAKHANI [M,N]
Homemade cottage cheese cooked in tomato & mild
creamy sauce

£9.95

£13.95
46. KING PRAWN BIRYANI [CR, M, F]
Prawn
biryani,
serve
with
Raita
or
Sauce
ALLERGEN: CR-Crustacea, E-Egg, F-Fish, Gl-Gluten, M-Milk,

MO-Molluscs, MU-Mustard, N-Nuts, SE-Sesame Seeds

Veg Sides
47. BOMBAY ALOO [M,MU]
Potato tossed with cumin turmeric& ginger

£6.55

48. SAAG ALOO [M,N]
Baby potato with fresh spinach, ginger & tomato sauce

£6.55

49. TARKA DAAL Mix lentil, tempered with cumin, garlic & ginger £6.55

ALLERGEN: CR-Crustacea, E-Egg, F-Fish, Gl-Gluten, M-Milk,
MO-Molluscs, MU-Mustard, N-Nuts, SE-Sesame Seeds

51. CHIPS

RICE AND NAAN BREAD

£3.55

52. PLAIN RICE Steamed basmati rice

£2.95

53. PALAU RICE [M] Braised basmati rice cumin & saffron

£3.55

54. LEMON RICE [MU]
Basmati rice tempered with lemon ,mustard,curry leaf

£3.75

55. COCONUT RICE [M]
Basmati rice tempered with coconut flakes

£3.75

56. EGG FRIED RICE [E]
Basmati rice tempered with egg & pepper

£3.75

57. KEEMA-PEAS RICE Basmati rice with peas and minced
lamb

£4.25

58. MUSHROOM RICE [M] basmati rice tempered with fresh
mushroom

£3.75

59. PLAIN NAAN [E,Gl,M] Plain naan bread with butter

£2.50

60. CHEESE NAAN [E,Gl,M] Stuffed with mild cheddar cheese £2.95
with coriander
61. GARLIC NAAN [E,Gl,M] Naan bread with fresh roast garlic
on top

£2.75

62. KEEMA NAAN [GL, E, M] Naan bread with spiced minced
lamb

£3.25

63. PESAWARI NAAN [E,Gl,M,N,SE]
Stuffed with mango coconuts &sultanas

£2.95

64. NAAN BASKET [GL, E, M, N, SE]
Plain naan, Cheese naan & Pesawari naan

£6.95

At Kings head hotel

About us
Nestled in the Heart of Abergavenny town and street bustling
with independent boutiques, family businesses and market hall,
Regency 59 is the definition of the modern Nepalese and
Indian Restaurant.
Chef-Patron Krishna Bhandari at the Venue brings experience
from Michelin-starred London eateries to Abergavenny, where
his personal touch is influenced from the best of culinary
culture across Asia. This is the apogee of Nepalese and Indian
dining.

at

Restaurant & Bar

Not only do we serve fine Nepalese and Indian food the venue
offers a Welsh Hearty Breakfast and a Traditional British Lunch
prepared by experienced local chefs.
Rigorous attention is paid to the quality and the freshness of
the ingredients used in preparation and presentation with no
compromise.
Regency 59 is committed to provide only the healthiest food
using locally sourced fresh meats, fresh vegetables and spices
ground on site.
With no touch of artificial colour, no added preservatives in any
of our recipes we remain true to the authentic flavours.

Accompaniments
65.

PAPADOMS WITH TRIO CHUNTEY [M,MU] (serves two)

£2.95

66.

POMOGRANATE RAITA [M]

£2.75

Ewch i food.gov.uk/ratings i ganfod sgôr hylendid bywd ein busnes neu
gofynnwch inni beth yw ein sgôr hylendid bwyd wrth archebu.
Go to food.gov.uk/ratings to find out the food hygiene rating of our
business or ask us for our food hygiene rating when you order

Our team never rest to bring the most exciting flavours and
offer them to you in a modern yet warm and welcoming atmosphere. Let the team welcome you to a dining experience to
treasure.

or order online at:

FUNCTIONS ROOM ALSO AVAILABLE.
Please call us for further details.

Prices are inclusive of VAT, NO service charge added to your bill.

Call us for Takeaway

Follow us on

www.regency59.co.uk
59-60 Cross street, Abergavenny, Monmouthshire, NP7 5EU
Tel: 01873859962, 01873853575
www.regency59.co.uk
regencyfiftynine@gmail.com

